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THE readers.of the JoUR1NL will find on another page a half-

tone, taken fron a photograph, of one of the pioneer private ls-
pitals in Ontario, Dr. Holford Walker's' now well-known " Rother-
ham House," in Isabella Street. It needs no commendation, being
widely and most favorably spoken of by numbers througliout
the Dominion wlio have received so nuch benefit and kindly
attention from the dQctor and his excellent staff of nurses. The
former has very lately returned fron a three months' trip abroad,
a combination of business and pleasure. - Ife spent three weeks in
Nauheim, Germany, in order to thoroughly investigate the treat-
ment of various forms of heart disease by the system in vogue
there, and has returned very enthusiastie as to the marked benefit
to bc obtained in suitable cases. He also went to London to
investigate the treatment of rheumatism by the dry hot-air
method, and found the results obtained were quite equal to the
favorable reports. « Rotherhan Bouse" is now thoroughly
equipped for treatment of disease of the heart and the various
forms of rheumatism. We predict, the saine amount of success
will attend this institution in the future as in the past.

THE house of The J. Stevens and Son Company (Limited), the
well-known surgeons' supply house, who for many years past haye
been firmly identified with Wellington Street in this city, can bc
relied upon to sell only the best instrumentq. Every article they
turn out is manufactured by experts in the trade, and is not
allowed to leave the shop until it lias been passed upon by the
President of the company himself. We are pleased to know that
this house report a steadily inereasing business, and can count
as customers those who have dealt with them since the day they
opened up in business. Wc wish them continued success.

MosT physicians in Canada now are readers of the Hypnotic
Magazine, as published by Dr. Sydney Flower, of Chicago. If not,
we recommend that they send to The Psychic Publishing Co., of
that city, for a sample copy, as in the journal they will find much
of interest to medical men, especially in these days when you hear
so much about « Suggestive Therapeutics." We hope to publish in
an early issue an interesting paper entitled " How to Hypnotize,"
written specially for this journal by Dr. Flower.

ONE peculiar feature of the tea trade is the fact that "Salada"
Ceylon Tea shows the retailer a smaller profit than any other tea
lie sells, most other teas giving hin as much as six cents a pound
more profit. Yet, notwithstanding this fact, nine out of ten grocers
prefer selling "Salada " to any other tea, experience liaving tauglt
them that there is no tea that satisfies the consumer as "l Salada "
does.
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